Fine structure of sporogenesis and septum formation in Micromonospora globosa Kriss and M. fusca Jensen.
Sporogenesis in two species of Micromonospora M. globosa and M. fusca (Actinomycetes) was quite similar. As in fungi, spore formation began as a blowing-out of a hyphal tip with the subsequent centripetal invagination of the plasma membrane. Septal wall material was deposited in a typical three-layered pattern, i.e., two electron-opaque layers separated by an electron-transparent layer. A second electron-opaque wall layer was later formed within the spore and finally a third, less electron-opaque wall was produced. Spore dihiscence was facilitated by the fragmentation of the first-formed wall surrounding the spore. Sporogenesis in Micromonospora is blastic in nature producing terminal, thick-walled spores. In M. fusca, a sporulation process was observed which closely resembled sporangial formation. The process appeared similar to that described for the genus Actinoplanes. Swollen, multiseptate structures were also present. Also in M. fusca, perforate septa with flared pore margins were observed. These septa were similar in appearance to the dolipore septa of Basidiomycetes although they lack a parenthesome and pore plug. Although an extensive membrane system (mesosome) was associated with the finishing septum, its function in the process of septum formation was not determined.